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Evolution of Cytochrome b and the Molecular Systematics of Ammocrypta
(Percidae: Etheostomatinae)
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Investigations of phylogenetic relationships using comparative morphological
characters have led to the hypothesis that Ammocrypta is the sister taxon of the
Etheostoma subgenus Ioa. Subsequent molecular analyses have not recovered this
proposed relationship. In this investigation, variation in complete cytochrome b se-
quences sampled from 27 percid species, representing all darter genera and all
species of Ammocrypta, is examined in a phylogenetic context. Third codon purine
transitions are saturated when all darter species examined are compared; however,
saturation is not detected in any character class among species of Ammocrypta. Max-
imum-parsimony analysis, which excludes potentially homoplasious character clas-
ses, and maximum-likelihood analysis of cytochrome b sequences statistically reject
the hypothesis that Ammocrypta is the sister taxon of the Etheostoma subgenus Ioa.
Etheostoma is not recovered as monophyletic; however, the hypothesis of monophyly
cannot be rejected using maximum-parsimony and maximum-likelihood methods.
Morphological characters are combined with cytochrome b sequences in a total ev-
idence analysis of relationships within Ammocrypta. A novel hypothesis of relation-
ships is proposed, which includes a sister-taxon relationship between A. clara and A.
pellucida. With regard to relationships among species of Ammocrypta, the morpho-
logical data do not significantly conflict with the cytochrome b data. Morphological
characters provide additional synapomorphies supporting the hypothesis that A. be-
ani and A. bifascia are sister taxa. The biogeographic implications of the total evi-
dence analysis are discussed, and the continued taxonomic placement of Ammocrypta
in Etheostoma is discouraged.

CURRENT recognition of darter genera is
based primarily on Bailey et al. (1954) and

Bailey and Gosline (1955), who proposed that
the darters (Etheostomatinae) constituted a nat-
ural group within Percidae and recognized
three genera, Percina, Ammocrypta, and Etheosto-
ma. This was a reduction from the 31 genera
recognized by Jordan et al. (1930) and was
prompted by the lack of diagnostic characteris-
tics and the propensity of convergent evolution
in many morphological features used to histor-
ically describe and diagnose darter genera (Bai-
ley et al., 1954:141).

Although generally accepted (Page, 1981;
Bailey and Etnier, 1988), this hypothesis of dart-
er genera has been challenged. Moore (1968)
and Miller and Robison (1973) recognized the
monotypic genus Crystallaria as distinct from
Ammocrypta, and Simons (1992) recognized Am-
mocrypta as a subgenus of Etheostoma. The rec-
ognition of Crystallaria was supported in a cla-
distic examination of eight morphological char-
acters (Simons, 1991) and by descriptions of
protolarval morphology in Crystallaria and Am-
mocrypta (Simon et al., 1992). Additional cladis-
tic analysis (Simons, 1992) of 38 morphological
characters led to the hypothesis that Ammocrypta
s.s. is the sister taxon of Etheostoma vitreum, the

only species in the subgenus Ioa. The Ioa-Am-
mocrypta clade was found to be the sister taxon
of the subgenus Boleosoma, and Ammocrypta s.s.
was recognized as a subgenus of Etheostoma (Si-
mons, 1992). The placement of Ammocrypta in
Etheostoma and the elevation of Crystallaria are
both controversial and have not been uniformly
recognized (Etnier and Starnes, 1993; Jenkins
and Burkhead, 1994; Mettee et al., 1996).

Two molecular analyses have not supported
the hypothesis that Ammocrypta is the sister tax-
on of Ioa. Phylogenetic examination of allozyme
variation recovered a monophyletic Etheostoma
(excluding Ammocrypta) and a monophyletic
clade containing Ammocrypta and Crystallaria
(Wood and Mayden, 1997). Additionally, phy-
logenetic analysis of complete mitochondrially
encoded cytochrome b sequences in percid fish-
es did not recover a sister-taxon relationship be-
tween Ammocrypta and Ioa (Song et al., 1998).
This analysis of cytochrome b sequences also did
not recover Etheostoma as monophyletic; howev-
er, nodes depicting a paraphyletic Etheostoma
were not supported in bootstrap resampling
and decay analyses (Song et al., 1998).

Interspecific relationships and intraspecific
population structure within Ammocrypta s.s. were
examined by Wiley and Hagen (1997) using a
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total evidence analysis of selected morphologi-
cal characters from Simons (1992) and 422 bp
of mtDNA sequence data, which included the
3� end of tRNA glutamate and a 5� portion of
cytochrome b. Using Simons’ (1992) placement
of Ammocrypta in Etheostoma as justification, only
E. (Ioa) vitreum and E. (Boleosoma) nigrum were
used as outgroup taxa. This small sample did
not adequately represent the diversity of darters
and therefore did not test the hypothesis that
Ammocrypta is a subgenus of Etheostoma. Cladistic
analysis of partial cytochrome b, morphology,
and total evidence datasets (Wiley and Hagen,
1997) recovered phylogenetic topologies
among the six Ammocrypta species that were in-
congruent with relationships proposed by Si-
mons (1992).

In this study, hypotheses of darter generic re-
lationships, the validity of recognizing Ammo-
crypta s.s. as a genus, and the phylogenetic re-
lationships of the six species of Ammocrypta are
reexamined in a phylogenetic analysis of com-
plete cytochrome b sequences sampled from 21
darter species, including those examined by
Song et al. (1998). In addition, morphological
characters presented by Simons (1992) that are
variable within Ammocrypta are combined with
the cytochrome b dataset for total evidence anal-
ysis (Kluge, 1989). Patterns of nucleotide se-
quence divergence in darters are documented,
and resulting phylogenetic hypotheses are used
to investigate the historical biogeography and
speciation processes in Ammocrypta.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of nucleotide sequence data.—Nucleic ac-
ids were extracted from frozen tissues using
standard phenol-chloroform extraction and eth-
anol precipitation procedures. Localities and
GenBank accession numbers for all specimens
sequenced in this study are in Material Exam-
ined. Nucleic acid extractions were used as tem-
plate for PCR amplification using the primers
GLU (GAC TTG AAG AAC CAC CGT TG) and THR
(TCC GAC ATT CGG TTT ACA AG). PCR was per-
formed in 50 �l reactions containing 0.8 mM of
dNTP, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 0.5 �M of each primer,
and 2.5 U of taq DNA polymerase in a reaction
buffer containing 50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl
(pH 9.0), and 0.1% Triton X-100. The amount
of template DNA used in PCR ranged from
100–300 ng. Thermal cycling conditions con-
sisted of an initial denaturation step of 94 C for
3 min followed by 30 cycles of 94 C (30 sec), 55
C (30 sec), and 72 C (1.5 min). A final incu-
bation of 72 C for 5 min was added to ensure
complete extension of amplified products. Am-

plified DNA was purified by centrifugal filtra-
tion using Millipore Ultrafree-MC (30,000
NMWL) filter units. Filtered PCR product was
ligated into pGem-T vector plasmid using T4 li-
gase (Promega) and used to transform DH5�-
E. coli. Isolated cloned plasmids were used as
template for chain-terminating cycle sequenc-
ing, which was performed using the Delta-Taq
Cycle Sequencing kit (Amersham-USB, Cleve-
land, OH). Each specimen was sequenced with
six primers for both strands using two separate
clones. Products from sequencing reactions
were separated by electrophoresis in 6% poly-
acrylamide/8.3 M urea gels and visualized by
autoradiography. Complete cytochrome b se-
quences were assembled by overlapping individ-
ual sequence files using the program Sequench-
er (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, MI). Any ambigu-
ities among individual sequence files were re-
checked and resolved by sequencing additional
clones.

Data analysis.—Sequences were aligned by hand
to the percid cytochrome b dataset of Song et
al. (1998). Pairwise genetic distances, pairwise
transition:transversion ratios, and base compo-
sition values were calculated using PAUP*
4.0b1. Saturation of nucleotide substitutions was
assessed by plotting observed numbers of tran-
sitions versus observed transversions. This meth-
od is preferred over the common practice of
plotting numbers of transitions and transver-
sions versus pairwise genetic distance, where the
genetic distance serves as a substitute for time
(Moritz et al., 1992). The problem with plotting
observed substitutions versus genetic distance is
that the estimate of genetic distance depends
on the numbers of transitions and transversions,
and this introduces additional correlations be-
tween the two axes (Edwards, 1997). The sub-
stitution dynamics of transition substitutions
were determined by separately plotting the ob-
served numbers of the two types of transition
substitutions (C ↔ T and A ↔ G) for third co-
don positions versus observed number of third
codon position transversions (Kocher and
Carleton, 1997). A linear relationship between
transitions and transversions with the slope
equal to the transition:transversion ratio is ex-
pected of data that are not saturated with mul-
tiple substitutions.

Assessment of rate heterogeneity.—Both maximum-
likelihood and parsimony-based strategies were
employed to determine whether cytochrome b
exhibits a clocklike pattern of substitution with-
in Ammocrypta. First, a maximum-likelihood ap-
proach was used via likelihood ratio tests (Huel-
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senbeck and Crandall, 1997), which were exe-
cuted by determining the likelihood scores of
the maximum-likelihood-inferred topology us-
ing a substitution model that assumes a molec-
ular clock (Ho: HKY85INV��c) and the maxi-
mum-likelihood-inferred topology using a sub-
stitution model without the molecular clock
(H1: HKY85INV��). The HKY85INV�� model
was chosen because it takes into account the
proportion of invariable sites and different rates
of substitution between transitions and transver-
sions; it allows for the occurrence of unequal
base frequencies, and the � (alpha shape pa-
rameter) takes into consideration observed
among-site rate variation (Yang, 1996; Huelsen-
beck and Crandall, 1997). The likelihood ratio
test statistic [�2 log L � �2(log Lo � log L1]
was then compared to a chi-square distribution
with s � 2 degrees of freedom, where s is equal
to the number of sequences in the analysis
(Huelsenbeck and Crandall, 1997). Second, rel-
ative rates of substitution within Ammocrypta
were studied using a parsimony-based approach
(Mindell et al., 1997). MacClade (vers. 3.0, W.
P. Maddison and D. R. Maddison, Sinauer, Sun-
derland MA, 1992, unpubl.) was used to deter-
mine numbers of unambiguous autapomorphic
substitutions at third codon positions for all pos-
sible two-taxon combinations within Ammocrypta
using Crystallaria asprella as the outgroup. Two
sets of tests were done: one including all third
position substitutions; and one including only
third position transversions. Binomial tests were
used to determine whether there was significant
departure from an expectation of equal
amounts of character change in the two taxa
relative to the outgroup (Mindell et al., 1996).

Phylogenetic analysis of sequence data.—Maximum-
parsimony and maximum-likelihood analyses
were executed using PAUP* 4.0b1. For the 28
OTU dataset (seven specimens of Ammocrypta
and 21 other percid species), heuristic searches
were used with tree bisection-reconnection
(TBR) branch swapping with steepest descent
option and 100 random addition sequences. Ex-
haustive searches for the most-parsimonious
tree(s) were used for the 8 OTU dataset, which
was restricted to the six species of Ammocrypta
and Crystallaria asprella as the outgroup. Boot-
strap (2000 replications) and decay analyses
were used to examine levels of relative support
for inferred monophyletic groupings. Maxi-
mum-likelihood analysis invoked the following
options: assumed nucleotide frequencies esti-
mated from the data, number of substitution
types set at 2, and rates assumed to follow a
gamma distribution with the alpha shape pa-

rameter and proportion of invariable sites esti-
mated via maximum likelihood. The gamma ap-
proximation was set to four rate categories, and
the average for each category was represented
by the mean. The HKY85 invariant model (Has-
egawa et al., 1985) with rate heterogeneity was
used, with the transition:transversion ratio esti-
mated via maximum likelihood and starting
branch lengths obtained using the Rogers-Swof-
ford approximation. Heuristic searches were
used to find the topology with the best likeli-
hood score using tree bisection-reconnection
(TBR) with steepest descent option and 20 ran-
dom addition sequences. Bootstrap analysis
within the maximum-likelihood optimality cri-
teria used 100 pseudoreplications.

Analysis of morphological characters and total evi-
dence.—Of the 38 characters presented in Si-
mons (1992), 12 are variable within Ammocrypta
(Table 1); these were analyzed with a maximum-
parsimony exhaustive search using PAUP*
4.0b1. Unfortunately, character state informa-
tion for the morphological characters in Simons
(1992) is lacking for most darters for which cy-
tochrome b sequences are available; therefore,
total evidence analysis cannot yet be used to as-
sess the higher level relationships of darter gen-
era and, more specifically, the phylogenetic af-
finities of Ammocrypta. However, the morpholog-
ical characters from Simons (1992) combined
with cytochrome b sequence data presented in
this study permit a total evidence analysis of re-
lationships among Ammocrypta species.

The cytochrome b and the edited morpholo-
gy datasets were combined into a single char-
acter matrix for all six species of Ammocrypta
and Crystallaria asprella. The choice of C. asprella
as the outgroup is based on its placement as the
sister taxon of Ammocrypta in phylogenetic anal-
ysis of allozymes (Wood and Mayden, 1997).
Morphological characters for C. asprella were
coded as missing data. Prior to total evidence
analysis, the relative level of heterogeneity be-
tween the two datasets was assessed by calculat-
ing the incongruence length difference (ILD;
Farris et al., 1994). The statistical significance of
the ILD (Farris et al., 1995) was assessed using
a randomization procedure (2000 replicates,
branch-and-bound search) as implemented in
the partition homogeneity test in PAUP* 4.0b1.
Total evidence analysis of the combined dataset
was executed using an exhaustive tree search in
PAUP* 4.0b1.

Examination of alternative phylogenetic hypotheses.—
Six hypotheses of Ammocrypta relationships were
examined with the cytochrome b sequence data
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TABLE 1. DATA MATRIX OF MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS: NUMBERS FOLLOW THOSE PRESENTED IN SIMONS (1992).

Transformation Series

4 5 8 16 18 19 20 28 30 31 34 37

A. beani
A. bifascia
A. meridiana
A. vivax
A. clara
A. pellucida

0
0
0
0
0
1

1
1
0
0
0
0

1
1
0
0
0
0

0
0
1
1
0
1

1
1
1
1
0
1

1
1
0
0
0
0

1
1
1
1
0
1

1
1
0
0
0
0

1
1
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
0
0
1
0

2
2
3
2
2
3

4 Premaxillary frenum (0) present, (1) absent
5 Premaxillary socket (0) V-shaped, (1) U-shaped
8 Notch posterior to the articular process of the quadrate (0) shallow or absent, (1) deep
16 Preopercle (0) nonserrate, (1) serrate
18 Opercle spine (0) present, (1) absent
19 Opercle strut (0) elongate, (1) reduced
20 Extension of subopercle (0) elongate, (1) not elongate
28 Postcleithrum 2 (0) present, (1) absent
30 Struts on anal pterygiphores (0) present, (1) absent
31 Anterior process on first anal pterygiphore (0) process for insertion present, (1) process for insertion absent
34 Body scalation (0) complete, (1) reduced
37 Breeding tubercles (2) present on anal and pelvic fins, not on belly, (3) present only on pelvic fin

Fig. 1. Alternative hypotheses of relationships
among Ammocrypta species. (A) Wiley and Hagen
(1997); (B) Simons (1992); C. Page (1981); and D.
Williams (1975).

using both maximum-parsimony and maximum-
likelihood methods. The edited morphological
dataset and the combined dataset were used to
test alternative hypotheses using maximum par-
simony methods. The first two hypotheses test-

ed address the generic placement of Ammocrypta
and the monophyly of Etheostoma: the hypothe-
sis of Simons (1992), which depicted Ammocryp-
ta s.s. as a subgenus within Etheostoma and the
sister taxon of E. (Ioa) vitreum, and a tree to-
pology that represents Etheostoma as a monophy-
letic group. The remaining four hypotheses spe-
cifically address the relationships among species
of Ammocrypta s.s. (Fig. 1A–D) and were exam-
ined using the cytochrome b, morphology, and
combined datasets. Statistical significance of the
differences between alternative hypotheses and
optimal topologies was assessed using the test
proposed by J. Felsenstein (PHYLIP, vers. 3.5c,
Univ. of Washington, Seattle, 1993, unpubl.),
which is a modification (MT) of the Templeton
(1983) test. The maximum-likelihood method
(K-H) of Kishino and Hasegawa (1989) was also
used to test the alternative topologies with the
cytochrome b dataset.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Cytochrome b variation.—Within the 28 percid
OTUs sampled, 474 of 1140 (41.6%) sites are
variable, and 413 of these sites are potentially
informative for parsimony analysis. The amount
of sequence variation (p-distance) between
OTUs ranges from 2.5% to 21.1% with a mean
of 16.8%. Transition:transversion ratios range
between 1.33 and 6.83 with a mean of 2.29. The
distribution of substitutions by codon position
exhibits the typical pattern that has been re-
ported for cytochrome b in percid fishes (Song
et al., 1998; Porterfield et al., 1999), with the
majority of substitutions (including ‘‘informa-
tive sites’’) occurring at the third codon posi-
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Fig. 2. The accumulation of transition differences
at the third codon position in cytochrome b, differ-
ences involving purines (squares) and pyrimidines
(diamonds) are illustrated. (A) Comparisons in the
28 OTU percid dataset. (B) Comparisons in the 8
OTU dataset (C. asprella and Ammocrypta species).

tion (364/474; 76.8%). Among the seven se-
quences sampled for Ammocrypta, 266 (23.3%)
sites are variable and 184 of these sites are po-
tentially parsimony-informative. The majority of
the cytochrome b variation within Ammocrypta
involves third codon substitutions (237/266;
89.1%), and first codon substitutions are dom-
inated (53.6%) by nonsynonymous changes at
sixfold degenerate leucine codons (YTN). Pair-
wise p-distances within Ammocrypta range from
4.1–13.5% with a mean of 11.1%. Transition:
transversion ratios are high and range between
2.86 and 6.83 with a mean of 4.13.

Nucleotide compositional biases in percid cy-
tochrome b are discussed in Song et al. (1998).
Although nucleotide counts within Percidae are
homogenous for first and second positions (first
positions, �2 � 8.044, 81 df, P 	 0.05; second
positions, �2 � 0.969, 81 df, P 	 0.05), signifi-
cant heterogeneity was detected at third codon
positions (�2 � 195.302, 81 df, P 
 0.001).
Among Ammocrypta and Crystallaria, cytochrome
b sequences (8 OTU dataset), variation of het-
erogeneity in nucleotide counts between species
was not detected among the three codon posi-
tions (first positions, �2 � 1.282, 21 df, P 	 0.05;
second positions, �2 � 0.226, 21 df, P 	 0.05;
third positions, �2 � 22.388, 21 df, P 	 0.05).

Plotting the absolute number of transitions
versus the absolute number of transversions re-
veals that nucleotide substitutions are saturated
among the most divergent taxa in the 28 OTU
percid dataset (not shown). In contrast, nucle-
otide substitutions among Ammocrypta species
are not saturated; however, moderate saturation
of nucleotide substitutions is detected between
C. asprella and Ammocrypta species (not shown).
Plotting the absolute numbers of transitions
and transversions for each codon position ver-
sus p-distances (plots not shown) indicate that
third position transitions represent the only
character class in the 28 OTU percid dataset
that exhibits saturation of nucleotide substitu-
tions. The majority of cytochrome b nucleotide
substitutions in both the 28 and eight OTU da-
tasets are dominated by third codon position
transitions; this class of substitutions in a mito-
chondrial protein coding gene (NADH 2) has
been shown to saturate rapidly in cichlids (Ko-
cher and Carleton, 1997). Discrimination of the
two possible types of transitions (purines, A ↔
G; pyrimidines, C ↔ T) reveals that the initial
rate of divergence for the two transition classes
are equal (Fig. 2A); however, as divergence in-
creases, purines (A ↔ G) appear to saturate
more rapidly than pyrimidines (C ↔ T). This
same pattern is observed when restricting the
plots of pairwise nucleotide substitutions to

comparisons involving Ammocrypta species and
C. asprella (Fig. 2B). The rapid saturation of pu-
rine relative to pyrimidine nucleotide substitu-
tions has been explained as resulting from the
greater inequality between A and G than ob-
served between C and T and the low frequency
of G at the third codon position (Kocher and
Carleton, 1997).

Rate heterogeneity of cytochrome b in Ammocrypta.—
Neither maximum-likelihood nor parsimony ap-
proaches detected any significant rate hetero-
geneity in cytochrome b sequences among spe-
cies of Ammocrypta. The log-likelihood scores for
the HKY85��c (�3868.01) and HKY85��
(�3865.05) models were used in a likelihood
ratio test, which did not reject the HKY85�Gc
model (�2 � 5.92, 6 df, P 	 0.05 ). Similarly, in
the parsimony relative-rate analysis no two-tax-
on comparisons within Ammocrypta, using C. as-
prella as an outgroup, exhibited significant de-
partures from uniform rates of sequence evo-
lution (all P 	 0.05). No significant differences
in rate heterogeneity among Ammocrypta species
were detected when considering all third posi-
tion substitutions or when the analysis only con-
sidered third position transversions.

Phylogenetic analysis of sequence data.—Maximum-
parsimony analysis ignored third position pu-
rine substitutions, because this character class
appears to be severely saturated with multiple
substitutions (Fig. 2A). A single most-parsimo-
nious tree is recovered in which C. asprella is the
sister taxon of a monophyletic Ammocrypta; how-
ever, the node is not supported in bootstrap
analysis and has a relatively low decay score (Fig.
3). Etheostoma is paraphyletic because the two
species of the subgenus Nothonotus are sister to
a monophyletic Percina, and this clade is the sis-
ter taxon of E. (Allohistium) cinereum. These
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Fig. 3. Phylogram depicting the single most-par-
simonious tree resulting from maximum parsimony
analysis ignoring third codon purine (A ↔ G) substi-
tutions. The tree length is 1955 steps, CI (excluding
uninformative characters) � 0.283. Bootstrap pseu-
doreplicate scores (2000 iterations) are listed in bold
below branches and decay indices are presented in
parentheses. Scale of optimized character changes at
bottom of figure.

Fig. 4. Phylogram depicting the single tree recov-
ered in maximum-likelihood analysis of all substitu-
tions (Ln � �11,066.23). The HKY85inv�� model
parameters were transition:transversion ratio (ti:tv) �
5.01, proportion of invariable sites � 0.56, and alpha
shape parameter of the gamma distribution (�) �
1.27. Bootstrap pseudoreplicate scores (100 itera-
tions) are listed in bold below branches. Scale of in-
ferred substitutions per site is at bottom of figure.

nodes representing Etheostoma as a paraphyletic
group are not supported in bootstrap analysis
and exhibit low decay values (Fig. 3). Despite
the recovery of many nodes that are not well
supported, Ammocrypta is monophyletic with
high bootstrap and decay scores and did not
group with E. (Ioa) vitreum or any other species
of the Boleosoma group represented in this anal-
ysis (Fig. 3). Maximum-likelihood analysis of the
28 OTU dataset was congruent to the maxi-
mum-parsimony analysis (Fig. 3) in terms of the
failure to recover Ammocrypta as the sister of E.
(Ioa) vitreum, the recovered relationships
among Ammocrypta species, and the recovery of
a paraphyletic Etheostoma with short nodes,
which are not supported in bootstrap analysis
(Fig. 4)

Analysis of morphology and total evidence.—Exhaus-
tive searches of the morphological dataset (Ta-
ble 1) found a single most-parsimonious tree
(12 steps, CI � 1.0), which shows identical re-
lationships to those proposed by Simons (1992;
Fig. 1B). In the combined dataset of cyto-
chrome b sequences and coded morphological
transformation series (TS; Table 1), the two da-

tasets were not found to be significantly hetero-
geneous in partition homogeneity tests (ILD �
3, P 	 0.05).

A single most-parsimonious tree was recov-
ered from the combined dataset using the ex-
haustive search algorithm (Fig. 5). Ammocrypta
beani and A. bifascia are recovered as sister taxa
with 10 unique (CI � 1.0) nucleotide and five
unique (CI � 1.0) morphological changes. No
other morphological character is optimized as a
synapomorphy for a clade of two or more Am-
mocrypta species (Fig. 5). The only morpholog-
ical characters that are optimized as homopla-
sious on the total evidence topology are serra-
tion of the preopercle (TS 16), body scalation
(TS 34), and breeding tubercles (TS 37).

The total evidence tree (Fig. 5) is identical at
the species level to one of two sets of consensus
trees resulting from analysis of partial cyto-
chrome b sequences (Wiley and Hagen, 1997);
it differs only in the placement of the root,
which results in a monophyletic A. clara–A. pel-
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Fig. 5. Single most-parsimonious tree resulting
from maximum-parsimony analysis of the combined
cytochrome b and morphology dataset. The tree
length is 547 steps, CI (excluding uninformative char-
acters) � 0.624. Open bars denote number of unique
transitions (CI � 1.0), and circles denote unique
transversions (CI � 1.0). Dark bars tally the number
of nucleotide substitutions that are homoplasious
along a particular internode. Unique morphological
changes (CI � 1.0) are marked with a dash, and hom-
oplasious morphological changes are indicated with a
star. Bootstrap replicate scores and decay indices (in
parentheses) are listed to left of the appropriate in-
ternode.

lucida clade in datasets using complete cyto-
chrome b sequences (Figs. 4–5). This node is
supported with 10 unique (CI � 1.0) nucleotide
substitutions, nine decay steps, and high boot-
strap recovery (Fig. 5). The remaining clades
were previously recovered in analyses of partial
cytochrome b sequences (Wiley and Hagen,
1997). Comparison with the partial cytochrome
b dataset indicates that complete cytochrome b
sequences have the effect of providing stronger
character support for nodes, as measured by the

number of unique substitutions. Slightly more
than 70% (144 of 204) of the phylogenetically
informative characters from cytochrome b
mapped on the total evidence tree (Fig. 5) are
located in portions of the gene that are not sam-
pled with ‘‘universal’’ primers.

Examination of alternative hypotheses.—The topol-
ogy that depicts Ammocrypta as the sister of E.
(Ioa) vitreum (Simons, 1992) is significantly lon-
ger (59 steps) than the most-parsimonious tree
(Fig. 3) and has a significant ln L (121.13) dif-
ference from the best maximum-likelihood tree
(Table 2). The shortest topology, recovered in
constraint tree searches, which depicts Etheosto-
ma as monophyletic is only seven steps longer
and is not significantly different than the most-
parsimonious tree (Table 2). Similarly, a mono-
phyletic Etheostoma is different from the best
maximum-likelihood tree by ln L of only 9.41
and is not significantly less likely (Table 2). The
topology inferred from maximum-likelihood
analysis (Fig. 4) was only 15 steps longer than
the most-parsimonious tree (Fig. 3), and this
difference was determined not to be signifi-
cantly different (0.01 
 P 
 0.05) in the MT
test (Table 2). The two trees resulting from
maximum-parsimony (Fig. 3) and maximum-
likelihood (Fig. 4) analyses are congruent with
regard to relationships within Ammocrypta, and
the failure to recover Ammocrypta as the sister
taxon of E. (Ioa) vitreum or any other species of
the Boleosoma group. The maximum-parsimony
topology is not significantly different from the
best likelihood tree in the K-H test (Table 2).

Three of the four alternative hypotheses of
relationships within Ammocrypta are significantly
different in MT and K-H tests (Table 2). The
hypothesis presented in Wiley and Hagen
(1997; Fig. 1A) is only nine steps longer than
the most-parsimonious tree and differs from the
best maximum-likelihood tree by an ln L of 0.33
(Table 2). The relationships within Ammocrypta
proposed by Simons (1992; Fig. 1B), Page
(1981; Fig. 1C), and Williams (1975; Fig. 1D)
are significantly longer than the optimal tree in
MT and K-H tests (Table 2). Tests of the alter-
native hypotheses of relationships within Am-
mocrypta using the total evidence dataset pro-
duced results that did not differ from the results
obtained using the 8 OTU cytochrome b dataset
(Table 2).

When the alternative topologies of relation-
ships within Ammocrypta were assessed using the
morphological dataset (Table 1), no hypotheses
were found to be significantly different. The un-
rooted most-parsimonious tree resulting from
analysis of the edited morphological dataset
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TABLE 2. STATISTICAL COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVE TOPOLOGIES USING MODIFIED TEMPLETON TEST (MT) AND

KISHINO-HASEGAWA (K-H) TEST.

Topology

Maximum Parsimony

Tree
length

Length
Diff. CI P

Maximum Likelihood

ln L
ln L
Diff. P

Genus level hypotheses
MP, Fig. 3
ML (HKY85 � �)
Etheostoma monophyletica

Etheostoma monophyleticb

Simons (1992)

1948
1963
1955
1966
2007

best
15
7

18
59

0.283
0.280
0.218
0.280
0.290

—
0.1583
0.5500
0.0947


0.0001

�11,083.59
�11,066.23
�11,086.31
�11,079.29
�11,187.37

17.35
best
20.08
13.05

121.14

0.1180
—

0.2054
0.1655


0.0001c

Species level hypotheses
MP, Fig. 5 532 best 0.619 �3,865.05 best
Wiley and Hagen (1997), Fig. 1A
Simons (1992), Fig. 1B
Page (1981), Fig. 1C
Williams (1975), Fig. 1D

541
584
587
589

9
52
55
57

0.606
0.550
0.547
0.545


0.0605

0.0001c


0.0001c


0.0001c

�3,865.38
�3,924.15
�3,923.30
�3,923.30

0. 33
59.10
58.25
58.25

0.7098

0.0001c


0.0001c


0.0001c

a Most-parsimonious tree from constraint search.
b Maximum-likelihood tree from constraint search.
c Probability of getting a more extreme T-value under the null hypothesis of no difference between the two trees (two-tailed test).

(Table 1) and the hypotheses of Simons (1992)
and Williams (1975) are all identical in tree
length (12 steps, CI � 1.0). The tree proposed
in this study (Fig. 5) and the hypothesis of Wiley
and Hagen (1997) differ only in the placement
of the outgroup root, and exhibit the same tree
length when the morphological data are opti-
mized onto these hypotheses (15 steps, CI �
0.727; P 	 0.05). It appears that the morpho-
logical characters are less able than the cyto-
chrome b nucleotide characters to discriminate
among alternative hypotheses. This is probably
attributable to the disparity in the number of
characters in the two datasets (12 vs 1140).

Biogeography of Ammocrypta.—The phylogenetic
relationships recovered in this investigation al-
low development and reevaluation of historical
biogeographic hypotheses for Ammocrypta. The
grouping of Ammocrypta species into two major
clades is generally congruent with the distribu-
tion of these species. The clade consisting of A.
beani, A. bifascia, A. vivax, and A. meridiana (Fig.
5) is distributed almost exclusively in Gulf of
Mexico and lower Mississippi River drainages.
Sister species pairs within this clade provide ev-
idence for vicariant speciation in the Mobile Ba-
sin and Gulf of Mexico drainages to the east
and west. The sister-taxon relationship of A. be-
ani and A. bifascia has been cited as an example
of vicariant speciation following separation of
the Escambia, Yellow, and Blackwater Rivers
from the Mobile Basin (Simons, 1992; Wiley
and Mayden, 1985; Williams, 1975). The sister-
taxon relationship of A. vivax and A. meridiana

suggests a vicariant event separating the Mobile
Basin and Gulf of Mexico drainages to the west.
Two species of the Lythrurus roseipinnis group
exhibit this same vicariant pattern of speciation
(Wiley and Siegel-Causey, 1994). Potentially
complicating the interpretation of a Mobile-
West Gulf Coast vicariance in Ammocrypta is the
fact that A. vivax is not restricted to Gulf of Mex-
ico drainages, because the species is found in
various tributaries of the Lower Mississippi River
(Williams, 1975). The hypothesis of a Mobile
vicariance would be supported if an intraspecif-
ic analysis of A. vivax determined that popula-
tions in the Gulf of Mexico contained ancestral
haplotypes with regard to populations in the
Mississippi Drainage.

The distributions of A. pellucida and A. clara
suggest an east–west Central Highlands vicari-
ance that is commonly associated with specia-
tion in North American freshwater fishes (Wiley
and Mayden, 1985; Mayden, 1987; Strange and
Burr, 1997). The A. pellucida–A. clara clade is
distributed in the Eastern and Interior High-
lands, and there are disjunct populations of A.
clara in the Cumberland, Green, and Upper
Tennessee Rivers (Williams, 1975; Etnier and
Starnes, 1993). The two species have historically
been collected together in the Wabash and
Green River systems (Williams, 1975). This is
the only instance where two sister species of Am-
mocrypta are sympatric. Examination of morpho-
metric and meristic characters has not revealed
any instances of hybridization between A. clara
and A. pellucida (Williams, 1975). If a vicariant
hypothesis of speciation is adopted, then A. pel-
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lucida may have originated in the headwaters of
the preglacial Teays or the Laurentian (Pflieger,
1971) and dispersed westward to the Green and
Wabash Rivers after A. clara was established in
these drainages.

The relict populations of A. clara in the east-
ern highlands may reflect Quaternary-induced
vicariance and extinction of populations in a
previously more widespread species. Evidence
for divergence within A. clara is found in meris-
tic differences between Upper Tennessee River
and western populations (Starnes et al., 1977).
The two A. clara cytochrome b sequences col-
lected for this investigation exhibit a moderate
divergence (6.8%), exceeding the divergence
observed between A. beani and A. bifascia (4.1%)
and between A. vivax and A. meridiana (6.0%).

Taxonomic and evolutionary conclusions.—Phylo-
genetic analysis of allozymes (Wood and May-
den, 1997) and cytochrome b sequences (Fig. 4)
clearly indicate that Ammocrypta should be con-
sidered a distinct genus. Continued placement
of Ammocrypta species in Etheostoma should be
abandoned unless substantial new data are pre-
sented to support the placement as the sister
taxon of E. (Ioa) vitreum. Such data should rep-
resent at least the diversity of darters sampled
here with cytochrome b sequences (Figs. 3–4)
and by Wood and Mayden (1997) with allozyme
variation. Recognition of Etheostoma as a para-
phyletic group is premature, because both max-
imum-parsimony and maximum-likelihood
analyses are not able to reject the hypothesis
that Etheostoma is monophyletic (Table 2). Ad-
ditionally, the paraphyly of Etheostoma depicted
in both the maximum-parsimony and maxi-
mum-likelihood trees (Figs. 3–4) would require
either the recognition of Allohistium and Nothon-
otus as genera or the inclusion of Ammocrypta,
Crystallaria, and Percina as subgenera of Etheos-
toma. Clearly, such taxonomic rearrangements
are not adequately supported in these analyses.
It appears that cytochrome b sequences are able
to discriminate certain hypotheses of darter ge-
neric relationships [e.g., Ammocrypta as the sister
taxon of E. (Ioa) vitreum], whereas it is unable
to test others (e.g., relationships among Percina,
Crystallaria, Ammocrypta, and Etheostoma). Per-
haps relationships among darter genera can be
resolved through examination of other mito-
chondrial and nuclear gene sequences.

The placement of Ammocrypta in Etheostoma
leads to an evolutionary hypothesis that is not
restricted to taxonomic issues. The identifica-
tion of Ammocrypta and E. (Ioa) vitreum as sister
taxa supports a hypothesis that various charac-
ters associated with dwelling in sand runs (semi-

translucent and elongated bodies, protrusible
premaxillaries, and behavior of burying in
sand) are shared becasue of common ancestry
(Simons, 1992). Based on the phylogenetic re-
lationships recovered in this study, characteris-
tics shared by Ammocrypta and E. (Ioa) vitreum
are interpreted as resulting from independent
evolution of specializations in sand run habitats
(Page and Swofford, 1984).

MATERIAL EXAMINED

Localities and GenBank accession numbers
for species sequenced during this study follow.
Data for other species are given in Song et al.
(1998). Ammocrypta bifascia—INHS 38107 Es-
cambia County, Alabama, 10 March 1996
(AF183940). Ammocrypta clara—New Madrid
County, Missouri, 17 February 1996
(AF183941). Ammocrypta meridiana—INHS
38679 Wilcox County, Alabama, 12 March 1996
(AF183942). Ammocrypta pellucida—Cumberland
County, Illinois, 24 February 1996 (AF183943).
Ammocrypta vivax—INHS 40535 New Madrid
County, Missouri, 21 March 1997 (AF183944).
Etheostoma nigrum—INHS 39507 Beltrami Coun-
ty, Minnesota, 27 July 1996 (AF183945).
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